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? Trt. tawny tr n at. thy giv. to tbta
*

Pnr. note, end pinions strong.

To those bin. worlds thst tech tbess
Ws look, eeplre?end tell.

Thro, thou dost mount the aklra ws loss,
The stars wo nsvts scale.

Thou knowest not. winged souk the Osss
Of that old discord strange,

The w*t and Infinite dcdrea.
J- The All too Inltc rang*.

So tariff for us! Oar throats are atilL
And song no aolar bring*?

To whom the gods have given the will.
But not, alas, the wings 1
?Arthur Stringer In AlcisWa Uaftiiaa

THE DATE OF THE FLOOD.

Bible Facts on Which the Bishop
Based His Q..attorn.

Some peoplo had fun over the re-
ported rejection of eight candidates for
the African Methodist ministry In the
south by the examiulng bishop because
they could not tell the date of the
flood. Nevertheless the bishop who
asked the question knew whnt ho was
doing. It may not have lieen a fair
question, but there la a concise answer
to It In the Bible, and he no doubt
thought that the eight candidates, If
they were well versed In the Old Testa-
ment, would answer It at once.

The date of the flood was 1,050 years
after the birth of Adam, In the second
month and the seventeenth day. It be-
gan then and continued for 40 days
and nights. This Is how It Is figured:
The third verse of the fifth chapter of
Genesis reads thus, "And Adnm lived
130 years and begat a son In his own

likeness, after his Image, and called bis
name Seth." Then In the sixth verse
It is told that Seth lived 105 years and
begat Enoa Adam, says the fourth
Terse, lived 800 years after the birth
of Beth, and the latter after the birth
of Enos lived 80T years. So It goes on.
Enoe begat Calnan when he was 90;
Calnan begat Mabalaleel when be was
75; Mahalaleel begat J ared when be
was 05; Jared begat Enocb wben be
was 162. Methuselah was bora to
Enocb when the latter was 08, and
when Methuselah was 187 he begat
Lamech, and Lamech's son Noah came
Into the world when the father was
182. This brings us down to the birth

ot Noah, which, according to the added
ages of the several patriarchs at the
time their sons were bora, occurred
1,066 years after the birth of Adam.

In the seventh chapter of Gensls the
eleventh verse reads as follows: "In
the six hundredth year of Noah's life.
In the second month, the seventeenth
day of the month, the same day were all
the fountains of the great deep broken
np and all the windows of heaven
were opened." This was the flood,

and It came to pass In the year 1656
after tho birth of Adam.?New York
San.

Th. Avers*. Laws.lt,

There Is nothing more ridiculous than
tho average lawsuit Two men dispute
over a few dollars and go to law. Both
are sure to lose. Their neighbors are
dragged In aB witnesses, and the costs

amount to 10 or 20 tlmea the amount In
dispute. Frequently these lawsuits
ruin families and start quarrels that
last for years. Some men claim It Is
"principle" that actuates them In these
lawsuits. It Is bullheadedness, pure
and simple. It is nearly always easy
to "spilt the difference."

Another bad feature about tbese law-
suits Is that the county Is put to con-
siderable expense, and men wllllDg to
work are compelled to sit on the Jury.
Settle your disputes without going to
law. If the man with whom you are
disputing Is not willing to "spilt the
difference," he will probably accept a
proposition to leave It to three neigh-
bors.?Atchison Globe.

AivlMFrom . Botcher.

"What the newspapers should do Is
to devote less space to describing what
people should wear and more to what
they should eat," remarked the butch-
er. "Fashionably dressed women come
In here every duy who don't know lamb
from mutton or a ben from a rooster.
No wonder men have dyspepslal I find
that men know more about the quality
of food stuffs than women do. Many
of the latter don't even know the few
simple testa that might help them to
distinguish an old fowl from a young
one, and about meat they're greener
yet. A young woman came In here the
other day and asked for two pounds of
veal cutlets. I showed her the loiu I
proposed to chop the cutlets from, and
she remarked, 'Yes; that'B very nice,
but Isn't It rather thick to
Philadelphia Tttnes.

Two Great (Mijecta.
"They say," remarked the very cyn-

ical person, "that In this corrupt and
superficial age the great object Is not
to be found out."

"That shows you have very little ex-
perience with bill collectors," answered
the Impecunious friend. "My great ob-
ject Is not to be found In."?Washing-
ton Star.

\u25a0BißsS.ru
Unmarried women are called spin-

sters, or spinning women, because it
Was a maxim among our forefathers
that a young woman should Dot marry
UDtll she had spun enough Uncn to fur-
nish her house. All unmarried, old or
young, were then called spinsters, a
name still retained In all legal docu-
ments.

Trrias Ito. the Batista*.
Msrklelgh? Your office seems badly

mussed up. Have you no Janitor?
Barklelgh?We have one, but since

he became a faith curlst he has been
giving the office "absent treatment"?
Baltimore American.

' A story first beard at a mother's knee
Is seldom forgotten, and the same may
bo said of other things received at a
toother's knee, which willreadily recur

to the readerv-Obtcago News.

HE WON INA CANTER.
"LUCKY"BALDWIN MADE HISJOCKEY

RIDE SQUARE.

The Horaenan (Jaed an Argament
That Made the Crooked Rider's

Teeth Chatter While He Got Oat

Allthe Speed In the Animal.

In tho lobby of a hotel the other
evening a number of men were discuss-
ing sports and sporting men when the
subject of nerve and grit eame up. One
of the party, a well known Callfornlan,

who knew "Lucky" Baldwin In the old
days, said:

"Baldwin was about the hardest man
to be chiseled out of anything he set
his heart on getting that I ever met up
with. A whole lot of peoplo tried to
put It on bliu In business and other sort
of deals, but none of these ever suc-
ceeded In catching 'Lucky' Baldwin
sufficiently asleep to make their plans
stick.

"Horsemen still talk about a funny
game In which Baldwin figured on one
of tho Chicago raco tracks a number of
years ago. Baldwin had brought his
magnificent string of thoroughbreds to
Chicago to make an effort to annex the
swell stakes that were then on tap on
tho tracks In the windy town, and he
got them home first or In the money In
many of the biggest events. Well, he
hid one of his finest horses entered In
a valuable long distance event, and
Baldwin was particularly anxious to
win this race, not BO much for the
pnrse end of It as for the glory of cap-
turing the stake. His horse Just about
figured to win, too, and Baldwin In-
tended to 'go down the line' on the ani-
mal's chances, not only at the track,
but at all of the big poolrooms In the
country. He stood to clean up consid-
erably more than SIOO,OOO on the horse
If the brute got under the wire first.
Baldwin's regular stable Jockey was
taken sick on the morning of the race,

and tho old mnn had to hustle around
for another boy to ride his horse In the
big event. From another horseman he
bought for a big round sum the release
of a high grade rider, who was to have
taken the mount on a thoroughbred
that didn't figure to get near the money
In the stake race. Baldwin gave the
Jockey his Instructions as to the way
he wanted the horse ridden, and then,

when the betting opened, his commis-
sioners dumped Baldwin's money Into
the ring In such large quantities that
the horse became an overwhelming fa-
vorite.

"A quarter of an hour before the
horses were due to go to the post a
well known bookmaker, to whom Bald-
win bad often exhibited kindness In
less prosperous dayß, ran to where the
old man was Btandlng, chewing a
straw, In his barn.
" 'Baldwin,' said the bookie to the

old man, there's a Job to beat you, and
you're going to get beat They wanted
me to go In with 'em, but you've al-
ways been on the level with me, and I
wouldn't stand for It The ring has
bought up your Jock, and your horse
Is going to be snatched.'
" 'Much obliged for telling me that'

replied the old man. 'l'llJust make a
stab to sec that the boy doesn't do any
snatching, though.'

"Baldwin borrowed another gun
from one of bis stable hnnda (In those
days he always carried one of his own
about as long as your arm), and with
his artillery he strolled over the Infield
and took up his stand by the fence
at the turn Into the stretch. He hadn't
mentioned to anybody what he was go-
ing to do, and the folks who saw the

old man making for the stretch turn
simply thought that Baldwin wanted
to watch the race from that point of
view. He did, for that matter, but he
happened to have another end In view.

"Well, the horses got away from the
post In an even bunch, and then Bald-
win's horse went out to make the run-
ning. The Jockey's Idea was to race
the horse's head off and then pull him
In the stretch, making It appear as If
the animal lind tired. Bnldwln had
Instructed the Jock to play a waiting
game and make his bid toward the fin-
ish. Tho horse simply outclassed his
company, however, and he didn't show
any Indications of leg weariness what-
ever as he rounded the backstretch on
the rail a couplo of lengths In front of
his field. Baldwin could see, however,

that the crooked Jock was sawing the
horso's head off In his effort to take

him back to the ruck. When the horBOS
wore still a hundred feet from him,
Baldwin let out a yell to attract bis
Jockey's attention, and then he flashed
his two guns In the sunlight and bawl-
ed at the Jock:

" 'Leggo that horse's bead, you mon-
key devil, and go on and win or I'll
shoot you so full of holes that you
won't hold molassesP

"The Jock gave one look at those two
guns that Baldwin was pointing
straight at him. Then he gave Bald-
win's horse his head, sat down to ride
for all that was In him, and the horse
under blm cantered In ten lengths to
the good on the bit As long as 'Lucky'
Baldwin was on the eastern turf aftsr
thnt no Jockey ever tried to yank one
of his horses."?Washington Post

The Right Word.
"Why do you speak of him as a fin-

ished artist?"
"Because he told me he was utterly

discouraged and was going to quit the
profession. If that doesn't show thnt
he's finished, I don't know what does."
?Chicago Post

A physician says one should never do
any work before breakfast Some day
science will recognize the great truth
that working between meals Is what
la killing off the race.?Minneapolis
Times.

A book published In Japan 1,000

years ago notes that at tbat time good

silk was already produced Is 25 prov-
inces of that country.

WANTED A RECEIPT.

The Old Led, Insisted Upon Follow-
ing Instructions.

The old lady was not used to travel-
ing on the Broadway cars. Sho had
evidently spent her yonth and middle
age In the rural regions, bnt doubtless
she called old Ireland home. The con-
ductor, who differed little from tie
rest of his kind, came through the car
calling for fares. The old woman held
out her hand, In which a nickel was
tightly clutched, then drew It suddenly
back as If she had made some mistake.

"I want my Ye sate' first," she said In
a rich Doolinn dialect.

The conductor paid no heed; but
holding out bis band, demanded, "Fare,
please."

"But I want my 'resate,'" she repeat-
ed.

"No receipts, lady," said the stolid
conductor. "I'll have to have your
fare."

"My sou told me not to give up any
money without getting a 'resate,' " In-
sisted the old woman stoutly.

The kind lady with the sweet face
and Paris clothes proffered the assur-
ance that It was "all right," that no-
body got receipts.

"Sec, I pay my fare without one,"
she said, giving tho conductor a dime
and the woman a reassuring smile.

But the woman was stubborn. "I
want my 'resate,' " she reiterated.

The conductor mechanically held out
a nickel to the kind lady of the Paris
gown, but she shook her head, nodded
toward the old woman and smiled.
The conductor without a word passed
on through the car, which lurched and
swayed through Union square. She of
the "resate" shook her head grimly,
settled herself bock In her sent and
held on to the nickel, determined not to
relinquish It without the necessary ac-
knowledgment?New York Mall and
Express.

BEAUTIES OF A GLACIER.
Scene. That Ar. Likened to Vl.lon.

of n Glorified City.

The fascinations of a glacier arc as
witching as they are dangerous. Apos-
tolic vision of a crystal city glorified
by light "that never was on land or
sea" was not more beautiful than
these vast Ice rivers, whose onward
course Is chronicled, not bv years and
centuries, but by geologic.* agcß, says
a British Columbia correspondent of
the New York Post With white dom-
ed show cornices wreathed fantastic
as arabestpie and with the glassy
walls of emerald grotto reflecting a
million sparkling jewels, one might be
In some cavernous dream world or
amoDg the tottering grandeur of an an-
cient city. The Ice pillars and silvered
pinnacles, which scientists call scracs,

stand like the sculptured marble of
temples crumbling to ruin. Glittering
pendants hang from the rim of bluish
chasm. Tints too brilliant for artists'
brush gleam from the turquoise of
cryßtal walls. Rivers that flow through
valleys of Ice and lakes, hemmed In by
hills of Ice, shine with an azure depth
that Is very Infinity's self.

In the morning, when all thaw has
been stopped by the night's cold, there
Is deathly silence over the glacial fields,
even the mountain cataracts fall noise-
lessly from the precipice to ledge In
tenuous, wind blown threads. But with
the rising of the sun the whole glacial
world bursts to life In noisy tumult.
Surface rivulets brawl over the Ice
with a glee that Is vocal aud almost
human. The gurgle of rivers flowing
through subterranean tunnels becomes
a roar, as of a rushing, angry sea. Ice
grip no longer holds hack rock scree
loosened by the night's frost, and
there Is the reverberating thunder of
the falling avalanche.

Mad. Up For Lo.t Time.

When President Kruger sailed for
Englßiid some years ngo, he was the
object of much concern to his fellow
passengers on board the liner from
Cape Town, many of whom were con-
sumed with curiosity when they no-
ticed his absence from the dinner table
for the first four days out

On Inquiry they found that the care-
ful Tranavaaler spcut the dinner hour
on deck, where he ate biltong and bis-
cuits. When asked his reason, he tes-
tily replied, "I have no money to fool
away on expensive eating, like you
Englishmen."

The correspondent who tells the story
and who was on hoard at tho time
adds, "You should have seen the old
man trying to make up for lost time
when It was explained to htm that his
passage money included his meals on
board."

A Skeleton la Hlverr Closet.
The expression "There Is a skeleton

In every closet" Is said to have Its
origin In the fact that a soldier once
wrote to his mother, who complained
of her unhapplness, to have some sew-
ing done for him by some one who
had no cares or troubles. At last the
mother found a woman who seemed
to have no troubles, but when Bhe told
her business the woman took her to a
closet containing a skeleton and said:
"Madam, I try to keep my troubles to

myself, but every night I am com-
pelled by my husband to kiss this skel-
eton, who was once his rival. Think
you, then, I can be happy?"

HI. Dlaano.t.,
Teacher?Suppose you had one pound

of candy and gave two-thirds to your
little sister and one-fourth to your lit-
tle brother, what would you have your-
self?

Scholar?Well, I guess I'd have the
measles or something so's I wouldn't
feel much like eating.?Puck.

Hoardlnir House Humor.

Landlady (threateningly) l'll give
you a piece of my mind one of these
days If you're not careful.

Boarder?l guess 1 can stand It If It
Isn't any bigger than the piece of pie
yon gave me.?Detroit Free Press.

Roftl Women and I'glj Men.
Ouo of the fade of tho bright and

beantlful queen of Portugal Is a "con-
fession book," In which she persuades
her friends to record their answers to
certain questions which she propounds
therein. One of the questions Is, "Do
women admire ugly men?" To this the
empress of Russia answers, "Yes, I be-
lieve that some women admire ugly
men?when handsome ones are out of
their reach." Queen Margherlta of Ita-
ly says, "From IB to 80 a woman loves
a handsome man, from 30 to BO she ad :
mires a handsome man, ayi after BO
she worships a man In any shape or
form." rrlncess Henry of Battenberg
wrote: "Many ugly men are lovable
undoubtedly; but, then, so are many
handsome men. However, 'handsome
Is as handsome does,' and a good look-
ing man with only his good looks to
fall back on would have a poor chance
of winning any right minded girl's af-
fections."

In answer to another question In the
book, "What quality does a womun
most admire In a man?" the queen of
Portugal wrote: "Purity In a man Is
surely as grand and ennobling ns puri-
ty In a woman. The most contempti-
ble of all things Is a man with a 'rick-
ety reputation' sneering at the woman
who Is not exactly 'eomme 11 fait.' "

St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Flower Cushion*.

Next to the red, white and blue, flow-
er cushions seem to be the chief popu-
lar favorites. One striking cushion Is
made to represent a large crimson pop-
py, the heart of the flower forming the
cushion and the petal being made of
silk. If a little Ingenuity be used. It Is
generally by no means difficult to make
a pincushion In the form of the favor-
ite flower of the person for whom It Is
Intended. The daisy and the sunflower
are particularly easy to Imitate, the
petals being stiffened with an Interlin-
ing of muslin between the two thick-
nesses of silk In the case of the sun-
flower, says Home Notes.

For use In the hammock, In the gar-
den or under the veranda, linen cush-
ions embroidered and scented with
flowers are charming. An exceedingly
pretty one was made of green linen,
embroidered with pink clover and stuff-
ed with dried clover blossoms. Anoth-
er filled with a mixture of vegetable
down and dried rose petals was em-
broidered with brier roses, while a
third, filled with vegetable down scent-*
ed with powdered orris root, was
adorned with a design of violets. In
every case the flowers were convention-
ally treated and the designs bold and
effective rather than elaborate.

Portrait!, Not Mkenriari.

It looks as though the doom of the
fashionable portrait painter were seal-
ed. Ills popularity Is certainly tempo-

rarily obscured In Paris, for fashiona-
ble women have decided that It is not
comme 11 faut to have one's own coun-
terfeit hanging In the drawing room or
In any apartment where the contrast
between self and portrait is called so
forcibly to the attention of others. The
fact Is that modern portrait painters
are the worst flatterers In the world,
and not one of the pictures from their
hands but makes Its original a half
dozen times handsomer than she ap-
pears to any eyes but the Idealizing
ones of the painter, says The Evening
Star. Therefore the fair ones have de-
elded that It Is more discreet to banish
the portraits to corners where the eyes
of guests may not wander critically
from real to Imitation. The Princess
M&thllde Bonaparte, once one of the

most beautiful women In Europe, but
now well advanced In years, was the
one to originate the fashion. She lias
many portraits, many of them by celeb-
rities, who are much incensed at the re-
tirement of their masterpieces from the
great lady's reception roOms.

The Bud Manner* of Onr Girl*.

American glrlH, admired at home and
abroad for their beauty and Intelli-
gence, still rest under the reproach of
possessing bad manners, and no one
who Is unbiased can question the Jus-
tice of the general verdict on this sub-
ject. This Is one of those true things
said which ought not to be true. Amer-
ican girls, tho happiest, healthiest,

most Independent girls In the world,

should be faultless. Then why are they
so remiss In this Important particular?

The good fortune of the American
girl doubtless leads to her want of po-
lite manners. Accustomed to having
her "own way," devoid of deference
and respect for her parents or for any
one else, not sensitive to the feelings of
others, because she lwis not been train-
ed to observe them, tho American girl
goes on her way rejoicing, and does not

realize the careless selfishness of her
attitude until she finds herself, pcr-
hnps, with very few friends and no ad-
mirers.?Ada C. Sweet In Woman's
Home Companion.

Such little pills as DeWitt's Little Early
Risers are very easily taken, and they
are wonderfully effective in cloansing
tho liver and bowels. Grover's City drug
store.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Itartificiallydigests the tood and aids

Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. Itlathe latestdlscovereddigest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It in-
stantly relievesand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgla.Crampsand
all other results ol imperfect digestion.
PrlceSOc. andtl. Large slie contains times
?mall sis.. Bookall about dyspepsia mailed true
Prepared by E. C. OsWITT a CO- Cb'cago.

Grover's City Drug Store.

Stae taa^Sei
Kant Ktrnudhburg, I'm.

The Winter term of this popular institution
for the training of teachers opens Jmi. \i, lwi.

This practical training school for teachers
is iocuted in the most healthful and charming
part of the state, within the great summer
resort region of the state, on the main line of
the I). L. & W. Railroad.

Unexcelled facilities; Music, Elocutionary,
College Preparatory, Sewing and Modeling
departments.

Superior faculty; pupils coached free; pure
mountain water; rooms furnished through-
out; GOOD HOARDING A RECOGNIZEDFEATURE.

We are the only normal school that paid thestate aid in full to all its pupils this spring
term.

Write fora catalogue ami full informationwhile this advertisement, is before you. We
have something ofinterest for you.

Address,
GEO. P. BIBLE. A. M.. Principal.

VThe Cure that Cures i
P? Coughs, (k
\ Colds, JS Grippe, (k
V, Whooping Cough. Asthma, JBronchitis and Incipient A
Cjt Consumption, Is

[oliosi
g TV\e German remedy" &

\ "tVtoA Vvit\Q Ja\\ Annate. 25^50rts4

DePIERRO - BROS.
CAFE.

Corner of Centre and Front Htreets.
Gibson, Dougherty. Kaufer Club,

Roseubluth's Velvet, of which we h ve

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Murum's Extra Dry Champagne,

Hennessy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Kto.

Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,
Sardines, Etc.

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer In

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.
The finest brands ofDomestic and Imported

Whiskey on sale. Fresh Rochester and Shen-
andoah Beer and Yeungliug's Porter on tap.

08 Centre street.

Best Cough Byrup. Tastes Good. Use S
Intime. Sold by druulatft. >M

\u25a0aaZEGEEHEEB |3

There Is

Only

One Other Hat

As Good

As

The Hawes,

And

That's

Another Hawes.

McMENAMIN'S
Gents' Furnishing,
Hat and Shoe Store,

86 South Centre Street.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEYKAJLKOAH.
November 26, 1900.

ARRANGEMENT OK PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVEFHKELAND.

6 12 u in lor Weutherly, Mauoh Chunk,
AlUmlown, LIEILIIch ITII, Huston, l'hilu-
(ielphiu ami New York.7 40 a iu lor bandy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-Harre, Pi Itstoil und bcruiiion.8 18 a in lor liukHiton, Mahunoy City,bheiniudouh, Ash laud, Weutlieriy,
iMaueh Chunk, Alleutowu, liethleheui,
Luslofi, PliHudeli'lua aud New York.

) 30 a iu lor Hazleton, Muhuuoy C'itj, bhen-
audoah, .at. Curiuel, Shuuiokiu andPottsville.

12 14 P m tor Suudy Eun, White Haven,
\\ ilkcs-Darre, bcrantou aud ull points

1 20 P ui tor Woatherly, Mauch Chunk, Al-
lentowu, Bethlehem, Eustuii, l'hiludel-
pluuuiiuNew York.

A 42 pin lor iiuzieion, Muhanoy City, Sheii-
undoah. Mi. C'anuel, Shuuiokiu aud
Pollsville, W eatherly, Munch Chunk,
Alleutowu, licLhlebeiu, Easiou, Phila-
delphia aud Mew York.

0 34 p f in for bandy ltuu, White Haven,Wilkes-iiarre, berautou and ull poiuts

7 29 P iu for Huzlcton, Mahauoy City, Slieti-
uudoah, ill.Caruiel and bhauiokiu.

A ItlitVE AT FKEELAND.
7 40 a iu from Weutherly, Pottsville, Ash-

land, bheuaudouh, Muhunoy City and
ilusleton.

9 17 u in troiu Philadelphia, Easton, Bethle-
hem, Alleutowu,Mauch chunk, Wculh-
erly, liuzlctou, Aluhuiio) City, bheuuu-deali, Alt. Cariuei and .^haiuokin.

9 30 a in lroiu berautou, Wilkes-liurre andWhite Haven.
12 14 p ui from Pottsville, Shuuiokiu, Mt.

Cariuei, bhenaudoah, Muhuiioy City
aud Hazlelon.

1 12 P iu trom New York, PhiludcLpliiu,
Lustou, liethleheui, Alleutowu, Muuoh
Chunk aud Weatherly.4 42 P iu from beruuion, Wilkes-Ilarre and
White Haven.

0 34 | iu irom New York, Philadelphia,
Easton, liethleheui, Alleutowu, Potts-
ville, bhaiuokin, Mt. Cariuei, bheuau-
douh, Mahauoy Cityaud Hav.leton.

7 29 P m from berautou, Wilkes-liarre und
White Haven.

For lurthor mtormatiou inquire of Ticket
Agents.
uuLLINH.WILnUH,General Superintendent,

20 Cortlaudt btreet, New York City.
CHAS. 8. LEE, General Passenger Aucut,

28 Cortlaudt btreet. New York City.
J. T. KEITH, Division Superintendent,

lluzlcton,Pa.

DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
JL SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect April 18, 1897.
Trains leave britton lorJeddo, Eeklcy,Hnzle

brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Hoad KOMIand Hazletou Juuetiou at 5 bU, bUO a m, dail'vexcept Sunday; and 7 03 a iu, 2 38 p m, Sunday
Irains leave Dritton lor llarwood, Cranberry'

1omluekeii and Deringer at 6 30, 6UU a in, dailv
except Sunday; and V 03 a m, 2 38 p m. Sun- %

drains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,llarwood Itoad, Humboldt lloud, Oneida amibheppton at BUU a iu, daily except Sun-day; and 03 a m, 3 38 p m, Sunday.
lrains leave 11 uzletoii Junction for Harwood,Cranberry, Tomhieken uud Deriuger at 8 35 aai, dallyexcept Sunday; uud b 53 a m, 4 32 u mSunday. F '
Trains leave Hazleton Junction for OneidaJunction, Harwood Hoad, Humboldt ltoadOneida and Sheppton at 8 52,11 10 a in, 441p m'

daily except Sunday; und 37 u m, 311 [> m'
Sunday. w '

Truius leuve Deringer for Tomhlek m, Cran-Hai wood, Hazleton Junction und 'loan
at ~ 26, 6 40 p m, dailyexcept Suuduy; arid 37a m, 5 07 p m, .Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton forOneida, HumboldtHoad, Harwood Hoad, Oneida Junction, Hazle-ton Junction and Hoan at 7 11 am, 12 40, 622p m, daily except Sunday; und 8 11 a m. 344p m, Sunday.
Trains leave Sheppton for Reaver Meadow

innl'. Uazle Brook, Eokley, Jen dop
wl' except Sunday;

and 8 iia in, 3 44 p ru, Sunday.Trains leave Hazleton Junction for BeaverMeadow Hoad, Stockton, Hazie Brook, Eokley,Jeddo und Dnfton at 6 45, 028 put. daily
except bunday; and 10 10 a ra, 5 40p a, Buudai.'
i .

trains connect at llazleuut Juuetiou withelectric cars lor Hazleton, Jeaneaviliti, Audcn-
oanyTane "°iUtS Uk' T"*etion Com-

Trains leaving Drifton at B HO, 6 00 a m makeconnection at Ucringer will. V. h. H. trains tdrWilkesharre, bunbury, ilurriaburg uud toints
For the accommodation of passengers at wnvstations bet tveen Huzlcton Juncttoii and ller-tnger, a train will leuvo the former point at

Deriner lt,&pCm ei't Bundtty ' driving at

LUIULH SMITH,SUPEYIUUIMLEUT*


